
New Bedford Yacht Club 

DEMAREST LLOYD PURSUIT RACE 

MENEMSHA MINI CRUISE  

June 3, 2017 

Entry Form 
 
 

SAIL NUMBER/YACHT NAME                  SKIPPER                    NON SPINNAKER RATING 
 
________________________________    _____________________     ________________________ 
Each entrant MUST have sail numbers on her sail.  
 
Skipper's Name _________________________________Email: _______________________________ 
 
Skipper's Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
City __________________________________________________State _________ Zip ____________ 
 
Telephone: (Home )_______________________ Cell phone_________________________________ 
 
Owner’s name (If not skipper)___________________________________________________________ 
 
Owner’s address (If not skipper)_____________________________Cell Phone____________________ 
 
City ______________________________State _________________Zip Code____________________ 
 
US Sailing Member?   ________Yes    ________No    US Sailing Membership #  __________________  
 
Entry fee $25.00.   
 
It would be most appreciated if you could submit the entry form by June 3, 2016! 
A current PHRF-NE certificate MUST accompany entry. 
  
Please charge my member account #___________ or send form and check made out to “New Bedford 
Yacht Club” and mail to: 
 
     New Bedford Yacht Club 
     P. O. Box P-4 
     South Dartmouth MA 02748-0301 
 
For more information, please call the NBYC Office at (508) 997-0762. 
 
RELEASE: In consideration of the acceptance of my application to participate in the above events and with an understanding that there are risks inherent in 
sailboat racing, I do for myself, my personal representative, family, heirs, and assigns waive all claims against and release and discharge New Bedford Yacht 
Club, their respective officers, directors, agents, members, employees, servants and race committee personnel. From any and all claims, demands, liability, causes 
of action arising out of the participation of the above vessel in any activity of the above event. Further, I hereby represent and warrant that the above vessel in 
the above events will be outfitted, crewed, equipped and handled in such fashion as to be safe and seaworthy. That the above vessel will have all necessary 
equipment on board and that it will be competently manned and skippered. I further acknowledge that the responsibility for operation of the above vessel, 
including but not limited to the decision as to whether to race or to continue to race, rest solely, exclusively and finally with the owner and skipper. I further 
warrant and represent that I have the authority to make the above commitment on behalf of the owner of the vessel. 
RETIREMENT: Should I retire from a race, I understand that prompt notification of the Race Committee or host Club is mandatory 
 

 
OWNER’S SIGNATURE ___________________________________ Date ____________________ 

 


